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— Mr?- Thomas-Hendry-is~the-Dis
trict Agent in this section, and his 
name continually stands among the 
leaders for the amount of business 
done.
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mTHE COURTES !
LINSEED OILCAKE 
FEED CORN 
OATS 
POUTRY FEEDS, ETC 
RED CLOVER, 
TIMOTHY & SUGAR 
MANGEL SEEDS, 
FLOUR
HOUSEHOLD MEALS 
N. SCOTIA APPLES, : 
OILS, GREASES,
COAL OIL, FENCING, 
BRANT’D ROOFING, 
HEMLOCK LUMBER. 
Mixed Chop, Dairy 
Meals, Hog Feed and 
Market Baskets.

ii

British possessions and the Ueited 
States, $3 per annum.

i- I OGILVIE, LOGHEAD & COMPANY

The Springtime Display of
Costume Fabrics
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CIVIL SERVICE REFORM. 
Therxe has been a tendency ' in 

some quarters to flout the idea thàt 
the promise given by the Union 
Government in' the above regard

J■EMI-WEEKLY COCKIER—Published OB
Tuesday and Thursday mornings, at *1 
per year, payable In advance. To the 
United States BO cents extra for postage.

".-TX

Toronto Office: Queen City Chambers, 62 
Chord- Street, H. E. Smallplece. Repre
sentative. Chicago Office, 745 Marquette 
Bldg., Robt. B. Douglas, BepresenU-

i;
was sincerely intended or would be 
carried out. The plank of the plat
form issued shortly after the forma
tion of the new Administration was

live.
Night......... 4M
Night ....MM

Editorial ... 874 
Business ... 13»

MONDAY HS
No order i| 

passed, it is 
the order inj 
Mondays lorn 
places of arils 
der as it stad 
quired to clo 
nd including

Thursday, March 7th, 1918. as follows:
“Civil Service reform, with a view 

to extending the principle of the 
present Civil Service Act to the 
Outside Service and thus to abolish 
patronage and to make appointments 

do otherwise. *<, the Public Service upon the sole 
standard of merit, 
vice Commission has already been 
directed to make a report to the 
Prime Minister as to the necessary 

She will steps for that purpose. Such ar
rangements will be subject to the 
existing regulations, which give pre

ference to appointments to returned 
soldiers who are duly qualified.”

At a meeting of the committee of

r.
THE SITUATION

Plucky little Roumania has had 
to come to terms with the Teutons.
She could not well 
Situated between Austria-Hungary 
and Russia, the defection of'the lat
ter has forced her to ^ield, or else 
to suffer annihilation. 
part with much territory and agrees 
to demobilize her forces, 
most menacing 'feature, 
from the standpoint of the Allies, 
consists of the fact that she agrees independent leaders, because other 
to stand aside for the passing of en- sir Robert Borden stated that im- 
emy troops to Odessa. The London ' mediately after the announcement 
Times points out that the Germans'of this policy, directions were given 
having “lost the Bagdad route, via '_to each department of the Govern- 
the Persian Gulf to the East” are ' ment that patronage lists in every 
now aiming at a new way wherelby such department, should be there-

! after abolished, and that . he com
municated with the Civil Service

X -
The Civil Ser-

SILK DRESSES
stiffS,-

LOST RIGHT
Fred C. C 

merly of t 
Saturday aftd 
Grantford Ge 
past five wee 
employed as 
Trucks, Limij 
dent, which I 
right eye. M 
Pere Marqm 
Thomas Time
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I IS 3:
Coming — Ontario Fertili
zers for Field and Garden.The 

however, 1!w: /

ETC.The Brant Farmers 
Co-operative Society
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< j. I aWill Take Place X

I 1 ACCEPTS FOl 
At the met 

official board 
thodist churcH 
tion to remaij 
extended to tl 
E. Peters. Tl 
board and aq 
subject to the 
ference.

All This WeekLIMITED
267 COLBORNE ST.

Bell Phone 2574. Machine 574.

IÏ)a :K\\tr; !\% m/they can reach Persia or Afghani
stan and thus secure a refute to In
dia. The struggle, precipitated by 
Germany, upon the flimsy and ar
rogantly false excuse of self defence, 
is more and more disclosing her ac
tual , designs of wqrM-conquest. As 
far as Russia is concerned, affairs 
in Petrograd are depicted as in ter
rible shape with 
order and famine stalking 
streets. The inhabitants are stated

IWith a Magnificent Offering of Fashion
able Ready-tO-Wear and Materials for 

Suits, Skirts, Coats and Tailored 
Dresses.

U ! igCommission, asking them to pre
pare a report outlining what steps

a15
shad been taken with regard to ap

pointments under the new plan. 
They replied that in, their opinion 
that a new Act would have to foe 
prepared and submitted to Parlia- 

lawleseness, dis- nient and that they would submit a 
the 1 draft of such legislation. Sir Robert 

I reported many conferences with the 
Commission and had agreed with 

to be in such a condition of despair thelr vIeW( but reached the con- 
and helplessness that they are

c
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I GAME POST!

The Y. W. 
has postponed 
IIton which Wi 
this Week.

Ü. S, UNION 
The FJettiei 

meets in the 
.. r:oon.
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A Most Interesting Exhi
bition of New Spring Styles 
to Which You Are Most 

Cordially Invited

> Y
:d

1
uin elusion that in the interim , the 

even the Ger- Governor-General could issue an 
There is still not the slight- j order which has been done as foi- 

est indication that the Russian forc-

a mood to welcome 
ma'ds.

V STORY HOt ll
The subject] 

Hour at the (j 
Sendsy’s “Pal’ 
ing.” It is tl 
saved the life

\v \m j
'MA jém

\
M *lows:

es can be restored as a fighting ele
ment, even if the will existed. W“Whereas doubt has arisen' as to

whether the order-in-douncil of the 
During last week the official re-. 13th day of February, 1918, (P.C. 

port shows that twelve British ves-
.m

w *j
No. 358), respecting appointments 
to, promotions in, and other .matters 
relating to the Civil Service, applies 
to officers, clerks and employees 
otlier than those employed in the

DONATION T< 
The G.W.V.. 

receipt of twi 
from Mrs. Day

eels were sunk of over 1,600 tolls 
and six under that figure, 
irecord is the same as for the prev
ious week in number, but shews 
four less in the bigger Hass.

THE------SILKSThe "à

Preliminary Showing
.. ” " —OF— ' " ‘

New Spring Models

.\ 2.
several departments, and it being 

■General Maurice, chief director1 desirable to remove any such 
of British Military operations, in doubts; 
fois weekly review, dnnèurices ‘ triât 
the foe now - has sixteen, more di- Governor-General iri Council, on the 
visions on the Western front than recommendation of the President ■ of 
the Allies, hut points out that divis- the Privy Council, is pleased to de- 

. ions in the latter case are numeri- clare and it is hereby declared that 
ically ‘larger. He considers that; the the provisions of the said order-in- 
(Huns are now ready to launch a council do extend to all officers, 
Ibig drive, if they Ifeel like it The clerks and employees iri the public 
•Enench -and- British - are annbmicéd service, whether employed, in. any 
to be quite ready for any Offensive, department or under or iri connec- 

In the British House of Commons, tion with any commission or board
or the

■i*
1 MANY API’LH 

A big numbj 
are just

4 there are ’ sdcfl 
service
Home is swam 
vlicatiens for

cm

of Beauteous Weaves and 
HJpSi Marvellous Tints

sumptuous Satins, plain and shot Taffetas, in:a XXX 
host of alluring shades. The new striped and plaid 

• Taffetas showing exquisite coljy: contrasts. Shantung 
10,1 in natural colors, Crepe de Chines in tremendous var-^ ■ ' 

iety. Ninon and Georgettes, and striped Washing Stilts 
of exquisite hues. A truly splendid assortment while

riv the prices yoü will find moderate indeed.
{1

IRISH LEADEH PASSES 
John Redmond, leader of the Irish 

Nationalist party in the House of 
Commons since 1891, who died in 
London of heart failure, following 
his recent operation.

“Therefore, His Excellency the to■r c« ■
iUr’irWH*

------IN—
\/NEW BLOW AT I1ALY 

MAY BE DELHI! V m-i
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, jtw ;Sir Edward Carson declared that appointed or created by 

Sir Eric Gedflcs, First Lord of . the [ members of which are appointed by 
Admiralty had flôuted the wholie or in pursuance of any order-in- 
fleet in removing Jellicoe, and that council, and any power, heretofore 
the loss of the latter was a calam- given to any such commission or 
jty. • f board or the members thereof or

any of them to appoint or promote 
any officer, clerk or employee is 
hereby rescinded.”

Xï
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Important Movement of En
emy Troops Effected 

During February

GEN. KOEVESS IS CHIEF

Morale of Teutons Shaken 
By Resistance of 

Italians

411 ii
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Women’s Suits
■■ . . ' > < .(»• i ■ • • ■ • ■ ■ • "„r ■ :> v r

and Coats
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the recount' in rhant. men's pdfjt- » - imv t $ 1 -ÿ•)The decision to ask for a recount.

In the riding of Brant is fully war
ranted by the circumstances of the 
case. It does not seem probable 
that there will be imuch change with , As a clinger this winter has the 
reference to the civilian vote, but ordinary swain discounted by sev- 
that of the soldiers is another eral laps, 
matter. So many assurances were 
received from the men in khaki on 
this continent and overseas that
they had voted for Harry Cockshutt j just when his presence seemed 
that a thorough enquiry will be most needed. 

y*neirally felt to Se fully warranted •***•
with regard to any rejected ballot. Toronto civic health department 

Later on in the House the ques- will issue permits for citizens to 
tion Will probably be raised as to kqep hogs. Does. that mean they 
why in the “special nomination, are going to keep each other? 
number" of the Canadian Daily
Record (issued in England by the ,i The decision of Mr. Justice Duff. 
Canadian War Records Office to all that two thousand male bank clerks 
units of the overseas military forces' can be called to the colors Is going 
of Canada) the names of Lleut.-(Col. to add still further to the feminine

Perish the
thought that they will be especially 
used as tellers.

: for ci:9' : a% :NOTES AND COMMENTS. work.,îf

Featured, at Special Prices During 
Opening We2k, at

4
1 example, \ 

£ eyesight, 
means n\ 
If you j|

eyes.

/
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'. UÉ6 \f$16 to $40
All select new styles for ladies and Misses, featuring 

, the best ideas as worn in. New York. Tailored from 
the finest quality materials in the season’s leading 
shades, sand, clay, taupe, grey, brown, navy, etc.

».Washington, ' March 7—Renewed 
possibilities ci: a new Austro-Hun
garian stroke on the Italian front 
are indicated in Italian official de
spatches received here to-day. Im
portant movements of enemy troops 

effected during February. 
Formation by the enemy of a new 
tactical group similar to that adopt
ed for the offensive of .November 
last, has been detected by the Ital
ians.

X3Redmond constitutes still another 
Irish leader to toe summoned homé

to be

*•••«©••■(.©••j
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i You Are Specially Invitedwere

* s ■New Spring Coats
la a M jit: Comprehensive Assortment

‘-f
FEATURING

Trimmed

$S to $

Long columns df troops are still 
moving forward toward Valdastico, 
Laragina and Guidicaria, and there 
is an increasing" concentration back 
of the enemy lines of artillery from 
the Russian fronts. The best Aus
trian army leaders have been sent 
to the Italian front* and it appears 
that Gen. Koevess, who distin
guished himself in the Balkans, and 
enjoys the confidence of Gen. von 
Hindenburg, is at present in the 
Val: Sugana sector. Gen. Conrad is 
acting as adviser to the high com
mand.

Refugee

3ESpring Coats are arriving daily and styles are varied 
and new. Matèrials are Covert Cloth, Pine Serge, 
Wool Poplip, Diagonal Tweeds, Cheviots, Wool 
Checks, made in three quarter and full length-, belted 
styles, fancy insert pockets, braid and button trim
ming, fancy over collars. All the new shades to choose 
from, Nile, rose, plum, grey, green, brown, navy and 
black and fancy tweeds.

33
Consult

-Cockshutt and other soldier ean- variety of that ilk. 
didates were left off the list. As 
before related, it is not sufficient

•
i .....% ;;!;*««•*

Roosevelt has emerged from his 
recent illness with the loss of an 
eye arid one ear deaf, but no one 
need imagine from this that he will 
be an any the less forceful character 
than heretofore. i

answer to say that this was because 
they were unendorsed by the Union 
Government, Opposition, Labor or 
the Privy Council held recently, 
candidates who were not so en
dorsed had their names included.

Canadians generally will .want to 
know who was responsible for this 
and why.

if i

Exclusive
I" iSiSiriiïW

Copies and adaptations of high priced recent arrivals. 
Hats that portray in a smart modish 

- latest, critically orrect, Millinery 
Wear.

Every individual creation has been arranged for at 
these prices to ensure not only superior styles, but w® 
occasion you will remember.

-%
—

New Original
Italian soldiers and 

peasants from the territory occu
pied by the enemy, say that in the 
face elf the stiff reslstence of the 
•Italian army the morale of the en
emy was greatly shaken and many 
German soldiers deserted.

An Immense Showing of New 
and Modish Materials for 

Dresses, Saits, Coats 
and Skirts

^Serg$B, Brilliant Mohairs,
Etc, All the new shades are *

h s .
mannsy the very 
or early Spring

iti - MMRESPITE IN BATTLE1i*
syiir life

The annual report of the Sun Life 
Assurance Company, Which appears 
elsewhere in this issue, constitutes 
still further evidence of the progress 
of this remarkably well run institu
tion.

•It shows assurances issued and paid 
tar in cash, during 1917 for a total 
Of over $47,8t>0,O(M); ,the largest a- 
mount of new business ever issüed 
and paid for by any Canadian Life 
Company in any year. Assurance's 
in force now total over $311,800,600 
the largest assets ever attained toy a 
Canadian Company. Cash income 
totalled over $19,288,000. Payments 
to policy-holders exceeded ^S.SOO,- 
00 0; bringing total .payments to pol
icy-holders since organization to 
.over $69,000,000.

The record of the Sun Life of. 
Canada for 1917 -reflects the highest 
credit upon the Directors and Of
ficers of the Company, and should 
be equally satisfactory to the Com
pany’s policy-holders

OhiiareiTOty
FOR FLETCHER'S

OASTORC^

jr:(Continued from Page 1.)

lery. This comprises the artillery 
reserve of the corps. The great gen
eral artillery reserve of the field 
army is under direct command of 
the army commander, and included 
in his so-cOIled army troops, The or
ganization schedules show that Gen
eral Pershing is to be equipped 
eventually with artillery of all cali
bres on a ticale not heretofore dream
ed of. The proportion of artillery to 
army rifles adopted by the war de
partment is greater than that of 
either the British or French armies 
and the tendency of the department 
Is to increase the big guns.

“Included in the heavy artillery 
assigned to corps or field army com
manders will be whole brigades of 
anti-aircraft gutnS, mobile howitzers 
of six, eight, ten and even twelve 
inch calibre, rifles of similar size, 
including heavy long range navnl 
guns, and probably as soon as they 
are available, batteries of the mon
ster American 16-inch naval rifles 
recently developed. With this array 
of guns, enemy depots, 20 miles or 
more in the rear of his trenches 

! could be kept under bombardment, j

•* .
■iGabardines, Twills, Fine Se 

Poplins, Plaids, Checks, 
here. These are specially priced at 
$1,75 to, per yard.........

mmm AS3

A Display 
for Misses <

$3.50CORN ■ZNew Coatings for Spring in Mixed Tweeds, Cream 
ground, with black stripes and fine blanket cloths,
pnira«4-Alnflib and 'all nraAl ------------- * ^ ^ ^

tPOeJlD

■a
V ■

- : j-jtsrx
a nd authe:

material for best t nd for school wear.
t

$1.75 to per yard ..

TWO CARS 
FEED CORN

•i;;

Ogilvie, Lochead <1
■

;
.

■iArrived To-day
Soliciting Your Orders

DOMINION FLOUR 
MILLS, LTD.

BRANTFORD.
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